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It 3egins · Tomorrovr. 

! 

The Novena .for a Happy Marriage calls your o.ttention tc. the fact that Gl'.ld instituted. 
thi.s holy Sacranent and bles::ws the sacramental union, and th.,t God shnuld be broui;> 
into.your C'OUrtship _it it is tc:! be ·wise, pure, and hi;i,ppy. St. Joseph was the head 
the model of a:ll Christian fanilies, o.nd during the nine days pre.ceding his i'east y,;~· 

· should invoke him as the patron of your courtship and o.f your later t;m.rried life. 

·A:: .... ··. 
Receive Holy Cor.rr:mnion for this intention during tpe next nine days and recite the. L · ·. 
:c;.ny of St. Joseph every day. Ponder well the considerations that will bu laid be.for,; 
yoli on the Bulletin; and if you need a set of Bulletins to send to ·the gi:i.·1, you irwy 
have- them.· 

·Prayers. 

!l'he ~:Grinager brothers write th,;.t their :raother is still alive, bv.t suffering intenselJ. 
'fhey have great confidence in your pru.yers. Ra~ond Fitzgerald, of Howard Hall, ..i.sk.; 
;:ir ayers .for. his brother ·who died quite suddenly. Father Crumley wishes to thank you 
fbr the pru.y.:irs you. have offered for his sister, and to urge you to continue. A1tho1• 
hor physic:i.n.ns off0r scarcely n.riy hope for her rect'Jvery, she ht:LS pinned her f . .,.,ith to 
Our Lady of Lourdes and is confident of a r.tiruculous cure. Ifoep this in mind ',rhen y01. 
visit the Grotto. Five other sick persons arc rccorar,10ndcd to your pri:l.ycrs. Sister 
Austina, o.f St. Jbs;;oph's Hospib.l, asks prayers for her sister vrho died yesterday in 
Ireland. V::m '76.llace • 
. . 
A letter frop: Van 1fallacc to one of his friends· at Notre Dar.to last vreek go.vu ncvrs of' 
continued though slow improvonont. Three letters ho.yo come .from Fath0r·Brooks durin::; 
the past month to tell us that he ::md his converts are praying hard for hin. 

A Survey is Coning. 

'.fhc questionnaire for this yeu.r& s Religious Survey is in 'Jrocess of conp:iln:tion ut the 
present tine, and nill probably be rea.dy for_ distribution before tho end of tho vmuk. 
It is about ten days LL to this year, I:Io.ko up for this lost ti:r.10 by sending in Y?Ur 
returns with a mininu.'Tl of delay~ 
. ·. - . 

Is the Survey worth whilG? If you don't think so after reading the recorit report, 
read the article in the l;farch "Ecclosio.sticul Review, II Cql·legiute Candles and fublic -;_ ) 
Bushels. This article is a v.:;ry fr ...nk statem.::int of the strong and weak points Qf __ _ 
q~tholic cduc:-ltion~ and it points tQ the -survey as the solution of our problern.s. ·· 

.:_;_ ·;~. 

The Sorin Chapel~ 

.A.notn.~r ·distinct i1nprovcnont in. this popuLi.r ch;;i.pol is noticeuble since ;.)utu:i;-day, lf•h::·:o 
~he u.dditioris to' the old. n.ltu.r were ·completed. Anotheraltur; to han1onize.;\riththo 
~in altar, 'vill be installed shortly. . · 

Lenten Reading. 

liiorc than ~:t. thousand p~_tr.1phlcts vrcro provided for Lenton reading a. t th<; beginning of L 
season. Many of these arc still i n the rc:i.cks -- basement uh.d SQrin Hall. . lJ.ost ()f 

. tltc1so vrho hiwo .ht.ken ono Lenten pru:i.phld have taken three or four. A grcu.t muny stu . 
~on~s ha:ve _done no Lenten rc;.tding. Our Lord referred to them. when He gavt';) the paro.b:__, 
of the i':\.vc foolish virgins who had no oil in their lturi.ps •. Unless your head keeps o.
heo,,dcf yc:iur heart and guidc;is its devotion, you will su.ffer tho results in .spiritm~l 
sta::;natiOn. Get a crucifix O.nd o. panphlot on tho Po.~sion; and raedita.tc ,J. blt for th'~ 
rest of Lent. · · · · 


